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sung of freedom, lie was a pretty
worthy companion "in tliul fiery
and fervent day."

Not even a disillusioned home
would say "neigh" lo that.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
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Editorials on New
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iiund in hand. If yuu read every-

thing caroiully, believe nothing
.rnpiicjlly and use our own inde-

pendent judgment in putting two
...id two together, you win l (jo
iar wrong

11 IS rumor comes today from
Manila, where Sabtiro Kuril-su- ,

J,iian's latest
more emissary slopped over

yesterday on his Clipper trip lo
Washington:

lie Is reported lo have said In
Manila that he feels he will bo
unable to offer the U. S. sufli-L-ien- t

concessions lo break the
stalemate.

That is lo say, lie is talking
pessimistically.

EMF.MHER he Is DOING

Thanksgiving Is

Proclaimed Nov. 20

By Gov. Sprague
SALEM, Npv- 11 (AP)-G- ov.

ernor Sprague today proclaimed
November 20 as Thanksgiving
day, asking Oregon citizens to
"use this occasion to light anew
the candles of our faith in the
fatherhood of God and Ihe .uitj.
mate brotherhood of man."

The date, tho third Thursday
In the month, is the same as pro
claimed by President Roosevelt
and by the governors of most
other states. Next year, how-

ever, the date will be changed
back to the traditional last
Thursday of the month.

The text of the proclamation:
"Thursday, the twentieth day

of November, 1941, has been ap-

pointed a day of thanksgiving
for the United States of America
hy the president thereof, the
Honorable Franklin D. Rung,.,
volt. Novy therefore 1, Charles J)
Sprague, governor of the state uf
Oregon, do proclaim said Thurs-

day, the twentieth day of No-

vember next, as Thanksgiving
day for Oregon, to be observed
as a public holiday.

"Measured by the statistics of
the market place this year has
been a prosperous one for all our
people. Production of farms awk
factories has been at high and
profitable levels. Labor has been
fully employed at wages gener-
ally the highest in history. The

Immunization is

Offered as Barrier
To Diphtheria

Tho importance of immuniza-
tion against diphtheria Is strong-
ly emphasized by the presence
of the disease In scattered
parts of the county, according to
Dr. E. J. Wainscott, county
health officer. Six cases hava
been reported since August 1, he
reports, but there is behoved to
be no danger of an epidemic and
every precaution to guard against
spread of the disease has been
takeq.

One death partly due to diph-
theria, but involving complica-
tions, has occurred, Dr. Wains-
cott said, but all other cases so
far reported have been in mild
form.

At present three cases arc un-

der treatment, one at Umpqua,
where the patient Is convalescing,
and two In Roseburg.

Dun to the fact that the two
patients in Roseburg are high
school students, t hte county
health unit has tatken cultures
from the throats of all students
and teachers and has been given
Schick tests in a number of
cases. Only two positive reac-
tions were found and both have
been isolated for observation.
Protection Available.

"There is no reason why any
great number of persons should
suffer from diphtheria when
medical science has provided a
means of immunization which
protects more than 95 per cent
of those treated," Dr. Wainscott
declared today. "Parents," he
said, "should provide this protec-
tion for their children early In
life and should sec that all are
given toxoid immunization and
that the Schick test is taken at
.t... I..,n..t,.,l rnll....,t.,r. 1m.
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tfVN this day, XI veins aim. Ill"
tioomine of cannon, the rattle

of machine puns, the killing o

men ceased. Americans with all
their hearts hoped that a war to
pud nil will's had come to n sud
dim and mainallc Ft'.-,,- 'me ()cr-ma-

military machine waved the
while fine, and the lime for
liuace was at hand.

This situation is
u nlK, I'okur Rami'. The table
hi getting heavy with chips. On

lJl'lhe day before Kurusu Is said lo
'have gone pessimistic in Manila.
President Itoosevcll announced

.that American murines may lie

.

ki AtltAPICQ0Q Plan
Held in Death of

Marie Russell

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 11-.-
L' T.I. ...I, On

withdrawn from China. 'J h.it. if
dune, would be In the nature o:
clearing the decks for .HI inn. ft
thus amoiinls to shoving in an
other slack and looking at Japan
w ith a what are you going-to-('-

about It expression.
It was Kuriisu's move. So

as he did.

j

ww e i.oSe aooiner siep
along tlie road lo which we

are commuted. Considering the

" B" "VK ':' ; muu,u,ujmuriization to determine that

at the Rose school,

It was only Inter that people "Till;: senate, by a vote of 50 to
bcu.an to count the full cosls of 37, approves atnendmeiil of
victory. So It Is that each Armls- jlhe neutrality act to permit arm
tice Day since I he first has homijliij; ol American merchant ships
for Ihou'jhtlul men and women and enabling them to enter the
li grave one when they fell more .war ones. The house begins

praying than cheering. It bain on the anienilmenls on Tuos-iai- i

a prayer that peace might day.
continue lu bless this pillion, dial It Is a foregone conclusion that
never again would it have to Ihe house will apirove.

. ""V ,..rV "Ll E
Mahoney stood on his bond and
.,, ,. , ,u Tnul.sriay. Dr. wainscott urges

'

parents to see that their chil-"H-

was looking in my direc--,
arPI1 t(lke advantage of the op-

tion and I never could forget portunity offered to secure pro-th-

face." tectlon. The toxoid may be--

in this manner Klre Chief vivcn y lne fi,mly physician, if
Keith K. Ambrose, of Klamath desired, he states, or will be ad- -

aud fcrlnus injury, is but part of
ihn Red Cross picture, according
10 Mr. iviciiermott. l.hsi year
some 0,1)00,000 "check lists"
were riislribtited as part of the
Red Cross home und farm acci-
dent prevention p:ogram. Ii.v

checking home attic to collar
wiih Ihe Red Cross lists, house-
holders wore enabled to locate
and remedy accident hazards or-

dinal ily unnoticed until an ace-den- t

occurs. '
Expansion of first aid training

and accident prevention
are two of the reasons

why Ihe Red Cross Is seeking its
largest membership since days of
the flrsl World war, Mr. McDer-
molt explained. The Douglas
County Red Cross chapter will
conduct its annual roll call No-

vember 11 30.

Degenerate Youth Kills

Woman 83 Years of Age

Ol.YMl'IA. Wash.. Nov. II). --

AIM Nineteen-yea- r old Hoy A.
Howdcshol! was held in Jail un-

der an open charge here today
in connection with Ihe slaying of
his next door neigh-hor-

Mrs. Alice J. Imlay.
Prosecutor John S. Lynch,1 Jr.,

announced thai the youth had
coiitcsscd killing her with a

pocket knife after forcing bis
way into her home by slicing
through a screen door.

Dr. Charles P. Larson, Tacoma
pathologist, announced after an
examination ol the body that
Mrs. Imlay had been criminally
assaulted.

FREE! IV THE LAOIE3

Constance Dennett Cosmetlcj
every Monday and Tuesday eve-
ning at the Rose theatre. (Adv.)

The more busy the day. a

greater tho need for prayer Is

well exemplified in the life of

Jesus Christ. In the words,
"He went apart to pray," re-

minds us of just one day in

His life. What He prayed, no

one knows, but we know that
often He went apart to pray
and be alone. Une of the mem-

bers of the Mount Everest ex-

pedition had the joy of reach-it.-

a very high spot, Mount
Mana peak on the Himalayas.
He describes his wunderiul ex

perlence as follows: "The sil-

ence of that elevation seemed
to mo the silence of eternity
and space." As we ascend up
the mountain top to the high-

est peak of divine love, shall
we experience the silence of

eternity? Prayer is not a

monologue. All the time our

talking lo God, it Is also a lis-

tening to Him, and hearing
what He has to say to us. du-

ly as we experience tho splen-

dor of silence In the divine

Presence, for tho highest is

beyond words - there comes to
us that inward peace and

strength which enables us to
face our task with courage
and vision. Let us learn to

keep the silent sanctuaries,
for in them are preserved the
eternal perspectives. "I will
lift up mine eyes unto the
hills from whence cometh my
help. My help cometh from
the Lord. Who made heaven
and earth." Amen.

3:30 Civilian Defense Pro-

gram.
3:45 Homes on the Land.
4:00 Kulton Lewis, Jr.
4: 15 -- Here's Morgan.
4:30 Casey Jones, Jr.

4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker
Oats.

5:00 Sketches in Rhythm.
5:15 Hymns of All Faiths,

Douglas National Bank.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
J5;45 Jack Armstrong,

Wheatics.
6:00 - Interlude of Varieties.
6:30 -- Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude.
7:00 John B. Hughes, Studc-baker- .

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7:30 - Lone Ranger.
8:00 --Green Hornet.
8:30 -- Adventures in Melody.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15-Da- Orchestra.
9:30- - Kulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Phil Stearns News, Ava-Ion- .

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:13 Sign Off.

Wilbur

WILBUR. Nov. 11 Mrs.
Georgu Gruhbe and Mrs. Morgan
Denton of Seattle arrived here
Friday to visit relatives for a
few weeks.

Mrs. Ben Irving and family of
Roseburg were visiting friends
here Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Smllh re-

turned to their home in Portland
Monday morning after atlending
the 50th wedding anniversary
celebrated at the school auditor-
ium Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lehman of
Great Kails. Montana and Mr.
and Mrs. Delvvin Lehmann of
Tacoma arrived here Friday
morning to visit relatives.

A number of Wilbur friends at-

tended tho charivari party Tues-
day night to honor the newly-weds- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harding
Knapp, (nee Mildred Cucrnevl.
at their home in Garden Valley.

Mrs. Neltm Smith of Oakland
spent Tuesday at Ihe home of her
son and riaughlei in law, Mr. and
.Mrs. ngil Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Narcissi La Rant
and Stephen La Rant of Salem.
were week end guesta the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon La Rant.

Mrs. Esiudillo and Mrs. Strader
attended the institute in Hose-

burg Monday and Tuesday.
Frank Parker who is quite

sick at his homo is reported as
slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Krommings
(from North Bend were visilingat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil .Smith Wednesday

j Daily Weather Report
U. S. Weather Bureau Office,

Roseburg, Oregon.

Humidity 1:30 p.m. yesterday 78ri-
Highest temperature yesterday 60
Lowest temperature last night 19

Precipitation for 21 hours T
Prccip. since first of month .".83
Precip. from Sept. 1, l;m .. 4 07
Deficiency since Sept. l. ion .hi!

point on the road at which we Mr. McDermotl's statement,
have arrived, it will be an inlt-l-- coupled with an appeal lor great-llgen- l

step. er membership support for Hu
ll we are lo produce the wea l!Wl roll call, declared (bat more

pons with which lo arm the llrit lthan .775.IMIO persons were train-an- ,

ih Kiiauhii.u ii,i a,-- ,, ed in lied Cross first aid in the

fevers of prosperity have driven
out the chills of the late depres-
sion. For these present economic
advantages we should be truly
graleful.
War Threat Mars Picture

"Nevertheless, the festal qual-
ity of Thanksgiving is now
clouded by threat of war: 'For,
lo, the wicked bond their bow,
they make ready their arrow u Xi
on the string.' Our usual nnjoj-nien-

of Ihe season is tempered
with anxiely, which is felt the
more keenly in homes whence
young men have gone into Ini-

tiation's military service. The sat-

isfactions which ' follow the
year's abundant harvests are
dulled by knowledge of tho want
and distress endured by fellow-being- s

in lands visited by the
scourge of war.

"In this time of world trial it
is most appropriate for our peo-

ple lo assemble in their custo-
mary places of worship, on the
day herein appointed, not alone
to thank Almighty God for

blessings, but to give
thanks that we as a people are
sensitive to the sufferings of the
oppressed in other lands; and lo
pray that we be not slaves to our
own fleshpots, but have the couj)
:ige to bare the breast and raise
the arm if n,m,l hi, tl.,,t ihn...." i "r
pressor may be overthrown. It is
filling also, in the midst of uni-

versal doubt and despair .that
w e use I his occasion to light
anew the candles of our faith in
the fatherhood o: God and Ihe u-

ltimate brotherhood of man.
"In witness whereof I have

hereunto set my hand and caus-
ed the seal of the state of Ore-

gon lo he affixed.
"Done in the city of Salem Ibis

tenth day of November, ill Ihe
year of our Lord, nineteen hun-
dred and forty-one-

"CHARLES A. SPRAGUE,
"Governor."

Young Republicans to 3)
Meet at Eugene Dee. 6

PORTLAND, Nov. 11.-(-

Douglas P. Elliott, chairman of
Ihe Young Republican Federa-
tion of Oregon, said today its
second annual convention would
be held at Eugene Dec. (.

Shop and Visit Mrs. Aimer
Meserve and son, Dale L'lam, of
Canyonville, and Mrs. Kay Allen
of Myrtle Creek, shopped and
visited friends here Monday.

When your nontrnjtbcrnmri'd. Ir-

ritated, stuffy awe to colds or dust,Jtist lnrrt a little Mentholntum In
them. Note how quickly It soothes
the Irritated membranes and re-
lieves the slumness. It will al"0
check sneezing. Onco you enjoy
Mcntholauims comrortiiiR relief,
you 11 alwavs want to keep th
sentle ointment handy. la )ar or
tubes. 30c.

U. S. GENERAL

rails, identified smllli as the man
he saw stop in front of his home,
pick up a young girl on the af
ternoon of Saturday, October 25.

Smith, his nerves raw as his
hearing progressed in connection
with the death of Marin Russell,
17'year-ol- Klamath' Bnton highj"
school student, raised from his
seat near his attorneys and;
shouted; "And 1 could never for-- !

get yours cither."
Smllh Is formally charged

with failure to stop at the scene
of an accident following the
finding of Miss Russell, lying;
unconscious on the shoulder ofj
highway P7 near Wocus in mid-- j

afternoon Saturday, October 25.,
She died without recovering con-
sciotisness.

Sticking out the tongue Is ai
gesture of derision in America,!
but in Tibet it is an act of affec- -

lionate greeting. j

8 Shout.
!) Beast ot

burden.
10 Kxclaination.
11 Visual.
12 Musteline

mammal (pi ).
22 Atmosphere.
23 Sou.
24 Gone by.
26 Paid publicity.
29 Fish.
31 Guai d.
33 Mineral rock.
31 RegisteredriEJ nuiso (abbr.).

58 Bitter vetch. M Pronoun.
9 The 3i t.utle child.

(10 Chops down, 40 Ham loosely.
til Pel nut. 42 Near.

43 I' nit ot
VERTICAL electric i

1 Defeated. current.
3 Motor, 4 4 Most recent.
j Gaseous 46 stalk of grain

element, after
4 Direct. threshing.
5 Mistake. 48 Naked.
6 Fungus of 50 Kvery.

mushroom 51 Asseits.
family. 52 Brother o!

7 Steals. Cam.

Training in First

Aid Extended By

U. S. Red Cross

Activities are Widened to
Meet Demands of National
Defense Program

f'repareilness lor home defense.
jboth on civilian and industrial

fronts, during the past year re- -

.suited in an increase of more
than .'ill per cent nation-vid- in
I he number of persons trained in
Kcul ( ross lust aid, it was an
llollnm ,.,.,. ,1V M. Ml., ,.,..

moll, chairman of the Douglas
Counlv chapter.

past I'J months throughout the
country.

'rThi! Hulled Slates can well
look lo Great Urllalin for an ex- -

ample of the value of first aid
training," Mr. MeDermotl said.
"Throughout Hrllain's corps of

'volunteer first aid workers, much
iof t lie sling of the blitzkrieg has

been relieved. In London and
other Hrllish cities volunteer
first aid corps not only are sav--

ing lives: they are acting intelli-- !

gently during the important min-
utes that count while the doc-
tor is on the way. Quick intelll-- i

genl treatment by first aid
trainees is meaning Just this: doe- -

tors are being' able to handle!
more cases per day in reducing
air raid casualties."

Accident Toll Slashed.
Hod Cross lirsl aid training is

not solely a war preparedness
program, Mr. MeDermotl, point--

eil out. On our highway, in our
homes, Hod Cross trainees are
taking a vital role In reducing
the annual lolls of accident
death, he added.

"Today Increased employment
in the defense industries is ex-

posing iublition.il hundreds of
thousands to possible accidents,"

'according to Mr. McDermolt. "If
the Ked Cross is to till the daily
flood oi ieiiiesls lor industrial
first aid courses, the support of
the general public Is urgently
needed. I speak ol lied Cross
memberships. Kvery patriotic
American who believes in Ibis
work and can a fiord to be a mem-

ber should join."
Increased highway travel is

precipitating need for the expan-
sion of lied Cross highway lirsl
aid stations and mobile units. Mr.
MeDermotl declared. During Hie

last year, the number of stations
Wind mobile mills manned by Hed

Cross indued first alders rose to
(i.S-- i I, said Mr. McDermolt.
veal's total of deaths on the
'highway, through motor vehicle
accidents, was the largest
in our history.

Some .in.iXKi volunteer tlrst aid
insti s weie on the active
rolls of the Hed Cross last year.
it was pointed out. In the corn-lin-

vcar thousands ol additional
llislrucloi s vol! be trained lo
teach tirst aid to those in their

,,,,i,i. i,,t..,-..u..,- i in i.iii
able to act at the scene ol un

or fjrncv .

New Aid Units Formed.
Latest of Red Cross home

projects is Ihe lormation ol
llrst aid detachments. Mr. Mc-

Donnell said. He pointed out
that units are now being lormed
throughout ihe country in fac-

tories, ol (ice buildings, colleges
and oilier centers whore large
numbers uf persons work and
live.

Hmiivencv treatment of the
I'liT'd v't-i'- if it ti- ht fhjh'irr

.ihe in en!:, jccidf nt.l death

drink of the foul and hitler cup of
war.

Hence, Armistice Day, 1011, has
more than Us usual tragic over-

tones. Cini-- more the world blaz-

es. Once more freedom trembles,
(nice more the German military
machine overruns defeated slates,
tmcc more even the most deier-

blllled pacifist fe Is danger draw--

lug ever closer.
U is, tiiereiore, lining that

President Hoosevclt has designal-- i

f tins armistice week as civilian
dffensi) week and has Indicated
I he theme should be that the only
flfective answer to total war Is

total defense. It Is not enough to
hulld a Navy and an air iirmada
and train an Army.

The following week Is lo be
ilcoied to arousing all to a sense
uf the pressing need for civilian
defense, and the .specific ways III

uhlcli each may participate, ring
JhihI's experience has taught that
civilian defense iighls fires,
clears up the wreckage let! b)
bombs, takes care of the wound
ed and dying, and aids in the
shelter of those who lake refuge
below ground. This kind ol woi It

cunnot lie hitpr'iv(:e .:. ;. : quires
pullenl training. Cnily thus can
l lfectiveness be secured, so that,
il war comes, order may be main
tallied, panic avoided, damage
inlnlml.ed and suffering eased,

j

Everybody Is called upon to j

take a share in this task. There
Is no lime or place lor Idggards j

or shirkers. The cilieiny owes
this debt lo itai-l- and to those j

who made the armistice of l'.llb
possible.

Today there should be a re- -

ueihcalion to dcmoustraiu we are
not lair weather Americans. On
this day of reinembi a nee. hen
the shadows are lenglhcning and
the storm seems ominously close,
each of us should say:

"I am ready, Tell me my dill)
anil I Mill do it. This is my high
resolve. I can lo nothing less."

Horse Poetry

VUDINAI!!I.Y a goodly pari of
the congressional record Is

jtlsl dull drivel, bill every unci'
ill a blue inotm a piece of re.il
prose poetry is slipped in. liocclit
ly il was announced that artillery
regiments uf Hie modern Ameri
can army wen' to be inotorin'ri

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ill"'- O.wt.u, ,,,l.:t u ,w.uk ..- -

and a clinic chiefly for
children, will be held at the
health office in the courthouse

ministered by the health unit at
a charge which covers only the,
cost of the materials used.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1S00 Kilocycles
,

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:30--Cas- ey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:00 Speak Up Kor Democracy.

5:15 Hymns of All Faiths,
Douglas National Bank.

5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Oval-tins- .

0:00 Sketches in Rhythm.
(5:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Tho Envoys.
7:00 Annual Red Cross Roll

Call.
8:00 -- Dance Orchestra.
8:15 Musical Kill.
8:30 -- The Shadow.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
0:15 -- Rhythm Variations.
9:30 -- Kultun Lewis, Jr.
9:4- 5- Dance Orchestra.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:15 Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12

6:30 Top o' the Morning.
7:00 News, L, A. Soap.
7:15 Musical Clock, Plough

Chcm. Co.
7:30 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 Motorist's Edition of

State and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00- - Breakfast Club.
8:30 This and That.
8:45 As the Twig is Bent,

Post's Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr- -

tano.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Shopper's Guide.
9:15 - We're Always Young.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15- - Helen Hidden.
10;30 Front Page Farrell, Ana

cln.
10:45 I'll Find My Way.
1 1 :00 Adventures of Jane Ar-

den, Copco.
11:15 Whcol of Fortune.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfor Co.
12.15 Interlude.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:25 -- Rhythm nt Random.
12:40 Five Miniature Melody

Time. Golden West Cof-

fee.
12:45 Local News, Hansen Mo-

tor Co.
12:50, News-Revie- of the Air.

1:00 Henningcr's Man on the
Street.

1:15 American Wildlife.
1:30 Johnson Family, Swans- -

down.
1:45 -- Boake Carter.
2:00 Music Depreciation.
2:13 At Your Command.
'.'45- - 1 efs Ply Bridge.
3:00 Haven of Rest.
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HORIZONTAL
1, Ciencral

who heads
V. S. Second
Army.

8 Ciiccling for
which soldiers
were
disciplined.

J3 Comp.iss point
Therefore.

15 Out of
(pis fix).

Id Perform.
17 Past.
18 Native of

Arabia.
19 Note in

Gindo's
20 Metal.
31 Oppo.-e- d to

ventral (pi.).

MANUFACTURE

may be able, lo stop Hitler, we
can't afford to slop merely wilb
MAKING them.

We musl get Ihem (o where
they will do I 111' most good.

Myrtle Creek 6 Defeats
Yoncalla Team, 20 to 6

MVKTI.I-- CltKKK. Nov. 11.

Myrtle Creek high school's
football team defeated the

Yoncalla team at Mvrtle Creek,
Friday, Jll to (.

The first half ended ti to 0 in
favor nl Myrtle Creek. That lead
was Increased lo I t to I) as a re-

sult of a long touchdown run
and a safely scored by the Myr-
tle Creek team. Shortly after
the second half started, Yoncalla ,

scored Its lone touchdown on a

pass. 'Ibis, how ever, was match-
ed by another Myrtle Creek
touchdown shorlly before the
game ended. Yoncalla and Myr-
tle Creek will play ior Hie county
si man loolball championship
at Yoncalla Wednesday, Novem-
ber

j

Hi. holh teams being cham-

pions of their respective dis-

tricts.

Oregon Wildlife Meet
Doted at Corvallis

i

CDIJVAI.I.IS. Nov. 11 lAI''
Oregon Slate college will again '

be the meeting place for the an
nual convention of the t ireuon
wildlife federation according lo
word Just received here from j

William .1. Smllh, I'm II, mil. ted
eralion president. The sixth an
mini coiilercuci' will be held here '

December and 2.

Delegates will consisl nt
of JO conservation

and sportsmen's organizations
H orn all parts of I he slate w ho
will spend the two days discuss
Inc the perpetuation of Oregon's
wild life.

Training School for '

Bridge Players Dated

training school fur bridge
be sponsored here

Thursday Priday and Saturday,
November I t. II and 15, by the
Itosetau e Husinos-- and IVofes
sion.il W, mien s club. Sam (lor--

don. noted hrldte player and In-

structor, will direct the classes,
which will he organized for

and advanced players.
The class sessions, which will lie
held at J and H p. m. dally, will
meet ill the Women's club build-

ing.

Marriage Licensa Usucd A

marriage license has been Issued
at lieno, Nov., lo William John-on- .

and Mam lie I'l'iMich, li,
hnih ol Kotuburg.

33 Of noble rank.
41 Pprtainina to

sea forces.
45 Like.
4i Mother.

llcvcrajir. 48 Pui poses.
2.5 Print measure 3- - Kit.
27 Kaslcrn stale M Greek letter.

(ablir.). 51 Indian city
28 Small roll of near wliu--

tobacco. llic Taj Mahal
.10 Necessities. is located.
32 Halls. S5 Insect.
:i.i K.xciuniation. flti Sullix.
37 Negative. 57 Coloicd earth.

ami that a long goodiiy would ne;pjncrs will

T "14 T5 lb
"""""

M fi il p3 124

"

mmm '
Ir337

sa " Sm" jSoTPnrjT-4-
7 43"

f!' 53 15 55

said to the horses.
.Whereupon Congressman l.u

Iher J'atnck ol .!;;bnm.i up and
said:

"The horse ran look Willi pride
buck lo a long line of proud
achievements. He can point a

loitering hoof at dusty loads be
lias gone down in Hie face of gun
Ire, bridges be has plunged ov

rr thai were hanging h a broker.
lifHirti streams he has splashed
through with the enemy blading
lire Mtlfl peltint.' lead limit Inje
banks, ai)tl he can paint to lull;).
;urd uncut traib when toldu rs j

COOKBOOKLET COUPON

This Coupon and

10c
entitles bearer to a cookbooklct at the Now-lUvie- w

office, Roseburg, Oregon.

J


